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ATI Physical Therapy has official ribbon cutting
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Pontiac Area Chamber of Commerce held a ribbon cutting ceremony Thursday morning for ATI Physical Therapy, located at 924 W.
Custer Ave. in Pontiac. JOY BUTLER/DAILY LEADER
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HEARTLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE

New head baseball coach named at HCC
School supply list for
NORMAL — Jimmy Frankos has been as an assistant, Frankos was part of the
Central School available named
as the next head coach of the coaching staff that posted a 46-10 record.
Parents from local out TeacherLists President, Heartland Hawks baseball team.
Frankos takes the head coach position
schools have a new tool in John Driscoll. “Where to
their back-to-school bag find the lists? When are after two years as an assistant serving as
of tricks this year as all of they available? Forgetting the Hawks’ recruiting coordinator and hittheir school’s supply lists the list on the counter at ting coach. Prior to Heartland, Frankos
are now posted on home. Hunting the isles was an assistant coach in the Cape Cod
for the specific items their League for Wareham Gatemen.
TeacherLists.com.
As a player, Frankos was a 4-year letter
With just one or two teacher has requested. All
winner
at the University of Iowa. He
clicks, parents can find of those issues are solved
served as the Hawkeyes starting catcher
their child’s exact supply with TeacherLists.”
More than 50,000 during one of the most successful stretchlist and then click right
over to pre-filled shopping schools now have lists es in Iowa baseball history as the team
carts on Target, Walmart, posted on TeacherLists. won mopre than 100 games during his fiOffice Depot, Amazon and Lists for more than one nal three years while reaching the NCAA
more to purchase their list million classrooms are live Regional final in 2015.
“I am honored to be named the next
and have it shipped right on the site and include rehead
baseball coach at Heartland Comto their home. Target, Wal- quired and requested
mart and Office Depot also items as well as specific munity College,” said Frankos. “To be able
notes and clarifications to take over this program is a dream come
offer in store pick-up.
The site already includes from teachers and school true and I cannot wait to get started. Go
Hawks!”
lists for Central Elemen- staff.
Frankos replaces Brian Furlong, who
Complete details and all
tary School, Pontiac
took a position with Xavier University in
the
lists
are
available
at
“For
decades,
the
supply
Copyright © 2018 GateHouse Media, Inc. Some Rights Reserved. Privacy Policy - Terms of Use 08/03/2018
August 8, has
2018 2:52
pma(GMT
+5:00)www.teacherlists.com/par- Ohio this summer.
list process
been
frusDuring his two seasons with Heartland
tration for parents,” points ents.

In 2018, the Hawks were Midwest Athletic Conference Champions and off the
field the team posted the second highest
team GPA in the program’s history. Nine
Hawks were named to the NJCAA AllAcademic Team.
“With his time here at HCC, Jimmy
helped reestablish the baseball program
to national prowess. His results on the
field speak for themselves,” said Athletics Director Ryan Knox. “Jimmy excels in
creating relationships with the modern
athlete and is the perfect fit to continue
the path the program is on.”
As head baseball coach, Frankos has the
responsibility to develop successful student athletes by fostering positive personal character, sportsmanship, teamwork
and conduct on and off the field. He will
oversee all day-to-day team tasks, schedule and organize games and practice
schedules, and recruit a roster of student
athletes. He is expected to start preceding a pending approval
from
the Board of
Powered
by TECNAVIA
Trustees on Tuesday, Aug. 21.

